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Abstract
Introduction: This study aimed to establish whether an alcoholic antiseptic, wiped or not before venipuncture, may jeopardize alcohol testing with 
a commercial enzymatic assay and a reference head-space gas chromatography (GC) technique.
Materials and methods: Venous blood was collected from 23 healthy volunteers, with two sequential procedures. In the first blood collection, 
2 mL of alcoholic antiseptic (0.5% chlorhexidine, 70% ethanol) were place on a gauge pad, the venipuncture site of right arm was cleaned but the 
antiseptic was not let to dry before phlebotomy. In the second blood collection, 2 mL of the same alcoholic antiseptic were placed on another gauge 
pad, the venipuncture site of left harm was cleaned and the antiseptic was accurately cleansed before phlebotomy. Ethanol was measured with a 
reference GC technique in whole blood and EDTA plasma, and a commercial enzymatic assay in EDTA plasma.
Results: No subject complained about feeling a particular itchy sensation when the alcohol was not wiped before puncturing the vein. The concen-
tration of alcohol in all EDTA plasma samples was always lower than the limit of detection of the enzymatic assay (i.e., 2.2 mmol/L; 0.1 g/L). Similarly, 
alcohol concentration was also undetectable using a reference GC technique (i.e., < 0.22 mmol/L; 0.01 g/L) in EDTA plasma and whole blood.
Conclusion: It seems reasonable to conclude that using ethanol-containing antiseptics before venipuncture may not be causes of spurious or false 
positive results of alcohol measurement at least when ideal venipunctures can be performed. 
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Introduction
The collection of venous or arterial blood speci-
mens is one of the most frequent practices in 
healthcare (1,2), along with collection of clinical 
history, medical examination, blood pressure, 
heart rate and temperature measurement (3). 
Blood drawing is an essential practice for obtain-
ing a suitable material (i.e., whole blood, serum or 
plasma), in which the vast majority of laboratory 
tests can be performed (4). Regardless of which of 
the many existing blood collection guidelines is 
followed by the phlebotomist, the need of accu-
rate skin disinfection at venipuncture site is always 
considered a necessary activity for preventing 
bacteremia. More specifically, the guidelines of the 
World Health Organization (WHO) mandates that 
the venipuncture site should be cleaned with a 
70% alcohol swab, and alcohol should then be al-
lowed to dry for not less than 30 seconds before 
puncturing the vein (5). Alcohol is preferred to 
povidone iodine due to the fact that blood con-
tamination with this latter antiseptic may generate 
falsely increased values of potassium, phosphorus 
or uric acid (5). The Clinical and Laboratory Stand-
ards Institute (CLSI) document H3-A6 also man-
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dates that skin disinfection with 70% isopropyl al-
cohol or ethanol is always necessary before veni-
puncture (6). As in the WHO guidelines, the CLSI 
also recommends that alcohol should be allowed 
to dry completely before inserting the needle into 
the vein (6). The Croatian Society of Medical Bio-
chemistry and Laboratory Medicine has published 
national guidelines, which recommend that the 
venipuncture site should be accurately disinfected 
with 70% isopropyl alcohol or ethanol placed on 
sterile cotton or gauze pad before drawing blood 
(7). Notably, when blood alcohol measurement is 
ordered, the Croatian guidelines also recommend 
that non-alcoholic disinfectants should be used 
(i.e., ether or benzene). Finally, the guidelines of 
the Italian Society of Clinical Biochemistry and 
Clinical Molecular Biology (SIBioC) recommend 
that the skin at the venipuncture site should be 
cleansed with an appropriate alcoholic antiseptic, 
which should then be allowed to dry before punc-
turing the vein (8). 
Besides its use in forensic medicine to provide cor-
roborative evidence of impairment at the wheel, 
the laboratory measurement of alcohol in whole 
blood, serum or plasma is crucial for diagnosing al-
cohol abuse or toxicity (9,10). Despite head-space 
gas chromatography (GC) remains the gold stand-
ard for measuring alcohol for forensic medicine 
purposes, alcohol assessment in routine clinical 
laboratories is usually accomplished by enzymatic 
techniques, most of which based on the alcohol 
dehydrogenase method (11,12). The use of enzy-
matic assays in clinical practice is justified by many 
practical reasons, such as suitability for automa-
tion, shorter turnaround time (TAT), lower costs 
and no need for specialized personnel for running 
the test compared to GC.
Except for the recommendations of the Croatian 
Society of Medical Biochemistry and Laboratory 
Medicine, the indication of using ethanol or other 
alcoholic antiseptics before drawing blood is one 
common aspect of all other guidelines. Although 
two separate studies clearly demonstrated that 
the practice of avoiding to wipe alcohol is not as-
sociated with spurious hemolysis or sample dilu-
tion, the issue of potential sample contamination 
with the alcohol used for cleansing the venipunc-
ture site remains a matter of debate (13,14). The 
use of alcohol for cleaning the venipuncture site 
has been recognized as a possible source of con-
tamination of blood specimens since 1976 (15). 
Moreover, it has also been demonstrated that al-
cohol could be absorbed through the intact skin 
of adult humans, thus leading to barely measura-
ble blood alcohol levels, comprised between 0.01 
- 0.04 mmol/L (16). The risk of contaminating blood 
specimens may be magnified when the phleboto-
mist does not allow the alcohol to dry for at least 
30 seconds before puncturing the vein, a practice 
that is justified for preventing a prolonged placing 
of tourniquet and the ensuing risk of hemocon-
centration and spurious increase of some measur-
able analytes in blood (17). Notably, this aspect 
may have substantial forensic implications, since 
the blood alcohol content (BAC) drink driving limit 
across Europe is on average 10.8 mmol/L (i.e., 0.5 
g/L), but varies between 0 mmol/L in Romania, 
Slovakia, Hungary and Czech Republic, up to 17.4 
mmol/L (i.e., 0.8 g/L) in Malta and in the United 
Kingdom (18). Even more importantly, the BAC 
drink driving limit for novice drivers has been set 
to 0 mmol/L in many European countries includ-
ing Croatia, Czech Republic, Germany, Hungary, It-
aly, Lithuania, Romania, Slovakia and Slovenia (18). 
Although some local forensic regulations currently 
discourage the use of alcoholic antiseptics for 
cleansing the skin before collecting blood for alco-
hol testing (19), the real world practice is often dif-
ferent from theory, with studies reporting that the 
use of alcohol-based antiseptics is actually com-
monplace when drawing blood for BAC (20). This is 
not surprising since the acquisition of blood tubes, 
integrated blood collection systems, as well as 
other phlebotomy tools such as (alcoholic) anti-
septics, tourniquets, cotton or gauge pads, is now 
regulated by regional or national tenders in many 
countries worldwide, so that the local purchase of 
these materials for particular types of blood col-
lections is no longer allowed by some hospital ad-
ministrations (21).
Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate 
whether the use of an alcoholic antiseptic, as well 
as the avoidance of wiping the alcohol before ven-
ipuncture, may both have an impact on plasma 
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and whole blood alcohol measurement using a 
reference head-space GC technique and a routine 
enzymatic assay.
Materials and methods
Study design and blood collection
The study population consisted of 23 ostensibly 
healthy laboratory professionals (18 women and 5 
men; mean age, 49 ± 8 years; body mass index, 
24.7 ± 4.7 kg/m2), who voluntarily participated to 
this study. Two sequential procedures were fol-
lowed for collecting venous blood from each vol-
unteer, who had all abstained from ingesting food 
or drinking alcoholic beverages for at least 8 hours 
before the study. A first blood drawn was per-
formed on the right arm, as follows. A pipette (Ep-
pendorf Reference 100 - 1000 μL pipette; Eppen-
dorf, Marburg, Germany) was used to place 2 mL 
of alcoholic antiseptic (0.5% chlorhexidine diglu-
conate and 70% ethanol; Neoxinal Alcolico; Nuova 
Farmec, Verona, Italy) on a 30 mm diameter pre-
packaged gauge pad (Luigi Salivari SPA, Florence, 
Italy). This amount of alcohol corresponds to the 
approximate volume manually placed on the 
gauge pad by the nurses in our hospital. A tourni-
quet was applied, the venipuncture site was 
cleaned, the antiseptic was not let to dry and the 
needle was inserted into the vein within 5 seconds 
after cleansing. Blood was collected into a 6 mL 
evacuated blood tube containing K2EDTA (Vacut-
est Kima, containing 10.8 mg spray K2EDTA, Ref. 
135400; Kima, Padova, Italy). A second blood 
drawn was then performed on the left arm, as fol-
lows. The same pipette (Eppendorf Reference) was 
used to place 2 mL of the same alcoholic antiseptic 
(Neoxinal Alcolico; Nuova Farmec, Verona, Italy) on 
another 30 mm diameter pre-packaged gauge 
pad (Luigi Salivari SPA, Florence, Italy). A tourni-
quet was applied, the venipuncture site was 
cleansed, but the antiseptic was accurately dried 
by using another 30 mm diameter cotton ball, us-
ing circular motions from centre to periphery, as 
recommended by the Croatian Society of Medical 
Biochemistry and Laboratory Medicine (7). The 
needle was finally inserted into the vein within 5 
seconds after drying the antiseptic. Blood was col-
lected into another 6 mL evacuated blood tube 
containing K2EDTA (Kima, Padova, Italy). 
For each venipuncture blood was collected direct-
ly into the evacuated blood tube through a 19 
gauge straight needle. All procedures of the veni-
puncture (i.e., skin cleansing and obtaining blood) 
were standardized according to national guide-
lines (8,22) and performed by the same expert 
phlebotomist. In all circumstances the needle was 
withdrawn from the vein after the blood tube had 
been completely filled and had been removed 
from the holder, as in an optimal venipuncture. 
Contact between needle and gauge pad was also 
carefully avoided throughout the venipuncture. 
Immediately after collection the blood tubes were 
mixed by 4-time gentle inversion. The blood in 
each primary tube was then divided in two identi-
cal aliquots, the first to be used for performing GC 
analysis, whereas the second was used for enzy-
matic testing. Both aliquots were always main-
tained capped until measurements. Alcohol test-
ing was performed by the reference GC technique 
using both EDTA blood and EDTA plasma, whereas 
the enzymatic assessment was performed using 
EDTA plasma. The EDTA plasma was obtained after 
centrifugation of whole blood aliquots at 3000 g 
for 15 min at room temperature.
Methods
Ethanol concentration was measured with the ref-
erence CG technique, on both blood and plasma 
EDTA. Briefly, ethanol was first measured in whole 
blood, by opening the tube, and removing 100 μL 
of whole blood. The specimen was then immedi-
ately recapped to prevent alcohol evaporation, 
was centrifuged to separate plasma from blood 
cells and ethanol concentration was finally meas-
ured on plasma EDTA. Alcohol measurement with 
the reference head-space GC technique was car-
ried out using a Young Lin 6100 fully optimized 
head-space GC analyzer with advanced pneumat-
ic control and flame ionization detector (Young Lin 
Instrument Co, Anyang, Korea). Both the EDTA 
plasma and whole blood were mixed 1:5 with an 
internal standard (tert-butyl alcohol at 0.0975 g/L; 
Carlo Erba Reagents, Cornaredo, Italy). A total vol-
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ume of 1250 µL of sample was injected in the sys-
tem. The temperature of the syringe was 80 °C and 
the isotherm separation was carried out at 40 °C. 
An internal quality standard (Carlo Erba Reagents, 
Cornaredo, Italy) with an ethanol concentration of 
5.4 mmol/L was also measured every 5 test sam-
ples. The lower limit of detection of this technique 
is 0.22 mmol/L (i.e., 0.01 g/L).
The concentration of alcohol in plasma EDTA was 
also measured using a Roche Cobas 6000 analyzer 
(Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany), 
with an original Roche commercial reagent (Roche 
Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany), based 
on the alcohol dehydrogenase method. In a previ-
ous study, the imprecision of this assay was found 
to be 2.4% at a plasma ethanol concentration of 
31.6 mmol/L (23), whereas the measuring range of 
the assay has been declared to range between 2.2 
- 108 mmol/L by the manufacturer.
All subjects signed a written consent for being re-
cruited to this study, which was performed in ac-
cordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, under 
the terms of relevant local legislation, and was ap-
proved by the local Ethical Committee (University 
Hospital of Verona, Verona, Italy – SOPAV2, proto-
col number 35747; date of approval: 25 July 2016).
Results
No subject complained about feeling a particular 
itchy sensation when the alcohol was not wiped 
before puncturing the vein. The concentration of 
alcohol in all EDTA plasma samples was found to 
be always lower than the limit of detection of the 
enzymatic assay (i.e., < 2.2 mmol/L; < 0.10 g/L). 
Similarly, the alcohol concentration was also unde-
tectable by the reference GC technique (i.e., < 0.22 
mmol/L; < 0.01 g/L) in all EDTA plasma and whole 
blood specimens.
Discussion
Controversial evidence on alcohol measurement 
has been previously published when the veni-
puncture site is cleaned with alcohol-containing 
antiseptics.
The first alert about the possible interference from 
using alcohol antiseptics for cleansing the veni-
puncture site was published by Müller and Hundt 
in 1976 (15). In their elegant study, the authors col-
lected three sequential evacuated blood tubes 
from each of 10 healthy volunteers, for measuring 
ethanol concentrations with GC. The skin was 
cleansed with an antiseptic containing 10% chlo-
rhexidine and 70% ethanol. Before alcohol evapo-
ration had occurred, the needle was inserted into 
the vein and the first two blood tubes were com-
pletely filled, whereas the needle was withdrawn 
from the vein while the third blood tube was still 
aspirating. Importantly, the presence of ethanol 
on the skin did not produce a measurable concen-
tration of blood alcohol in the first two tubes, 
whereas a measurable concentration of blood al-
cohol was found in the third tube in eight out of 
the ten subjects, with blood alcohol values be-
tween 0.4 - 743.9 mmol/L.
In a following study, Goldfinger and Schaber meas-
ured alcohol concentration with an enzymatic assay 
in 25 emergency patients, after collecting blood 
with alcohol prep pad on one arm and non-alcohol-
containing germicidal solution on the other (24). No 
significant difference was appreciated in BAC ob-
tained by either method of skin preparation.
Opposite results were published by Peek et al. (25). 
Briefly, the authors collected blood from 10 
healthy volunteers during heavy drinking by ei-
ther cleansing the venipuncture site with absolute 
ethanol on one arm or leaving the venipuncture 
site unswabbed on the opposite arm. Blood etha-
nol concentration was found to be significantly in-
creased (up to 3.9 mmol/L) in samples collected 
from the ethanol-cleansed arm compared to the 
unswabbed arm. Unlike these findings, the con-
centration of blood ethanol was unaltered when 
ethanol was replaced with isopropanol.
McIvor and Cosbey measured BAC by means of 
head-space GC in 20 subjects, whose blood had 
been drawn after soaking the venipuncture site 
with ethanol, isopropyl alcohol or non-alcoholic 
cetrimide/chlorhexidine swab, and concluded that 
a modest ethanol interference could be appreciat-
ed by using alcohol-based skin cleansing swabs 
(26). Malingré studied the possible impact of 
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cleansing the venipuncture site with an alcohol 
swab, by measuring blood ethanol concentration 
using both GC and an enzymatic assay in 50 pa-
tients aged ≤ 12 years and in 20 healthy volunteers 
(27). In no sample the concentration of blood etha-
nol was found to be measurable (i.e., < 4.3 mmol/L 
in all cases). Controversial evidence was provided 
by Higuchi et al., who collected blood from 40 
healthy subjects after cleansing the venipuncture 
site with either ethanol or saline (20). Although no 
blood uptake of ethanol or physiological saline 
could be recorded by the reference GC technique 
when both fluids were allowed to dry for 1 min, a 
minimal alcohol intake (i.e., around 0.2 mmol/L) 
was however noticed in 40% percent of subjects 
when the venipuncture was performed immedi-
ately after cleaning the skin with ethanol (i.e., with-
in 5 seconds, as in our study). The rate of contami-
nation considerably increased to 70% when the 
needle was voluntarily touched or swabbed by an 
ethanol-soaked cotton pad.
In an ensuing study, including five volunteers, Miller 
et al., showed that the use of skin prep pads con-
taining 70% isopropyl alcohol was not likely to gen-
erate false-positive blood ethanol levels using an 
enzymatic assay, since all the test results were found 
to be below the limit of detection of the assay (i.e., 
1.1 mmol/L) (28). Tucker and Trethewy carried out 
an interesting study, based on swabbing one arm 
with 70% isopropyl alcohol solution, allowed to 
completely dry before venipuncture, and the oppo-
site arm with saline (29). Blood ethanol concentra-
tion measured with an enzymatic assay was not 
found to be statistically different between the two 
cleansing procedures. Opposite results were report-
ed by another investigation carried out by Yigit and 
Arslan, who described the case of a 20-year-old 
male patient who crushed is head under a tree 
trunk and was brought to the hospital for urgent 
care (30). Blood testing upon patient admission to 
the emergency department showed a very high 
BAC (i.e., 98.3 mmol/L), despite the patient denied 
having ingested any type of alcoholic beverage. 
Since the nurse who drew the blood admitted to 
have used alcoholic antiseptic for cleansing the ven-
ipuncture site, a second blood sample was collect-
ed after povidone-iodine swabbing of the skin. The 
BAC in this second sample was 0.07 mmol/L.
Our results suggest that not letting an ethanol-
containing antiseptic to evaporate before veni-
puncture is not associated with measurable 
amount of alcohol in EDTA plasma or whole blood 
using both a conventional routine enzymatic assay 
with a limit of detection of 2.2 mmol/L (i.e., 0.1 g/L) 
and a reference GC technique (limit of detection of 
0.22 mmol/L; 0.01 g/L). These results obviously re-
fer to conditions of an ideal venipuncture, per-
formed by a skilled phlebotomist and following 
the local guidelines. Therefore, the practices of us-
ing alcoholic antiseptics, as well as that of not let-
ting alcohol to evaporate before puncturing the 
vein, may be safe and relatively painless when al-
cohol testing is ordered for both clinical and foren-
sic purposes and venipuncture guidelines are 
strictly followed.
According to our data, it seems hence reasonable 
to conclude that using ethanol-containing anti-
septics before venipuncture may not be consid-
ered important cause of spurious or false positive 
results of alcohol measurement. Nevertheless, 
since it is likely a less than ideal venipuncture may 
still lead to contamination of collected blood with 
ethanol-containing antiseptics, as shown in some 
previous studies (15,20), we suggest that the col-
lection of blood samples for alcohol testing should 
be preferably repeated whenever occurring in one 
or more of the conditions listed in Table 1, and that 
it may be probably safer to let the alcohol evapo-
rating before performing a venipuncture for fo-
rensic ethanol testing.
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Conditions potentially leading to contamination of blood 
tubes by alcohol-containing antiseptics
Needle touched by cotton or gauge pad soaked with alcohol
Needle swabbed by cotton or gauge pad soaked with alcohol
Venipuncture performed with needle under pressure by 
cotton or gauge pad soaked with alcohol
Needle withdrawn from the vein while the blood tube was 
still aspirating
Table 1. List of conditions potentially leading to contamination 
of blood tubes by alcohol-containing antiseptics
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